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TTTANAHAKEB & BROWN.

CLOTUISU.

HALF PRICES AND LESS.
Men's Leominster silk and wool Cassimere suits. The most

stylish goods on our counters. Beautifully made and elegantly
trimmed. Down from 20.00 to $10.00. Young Men's sizes the
same price. Men's Broadbrook Cheviot Cassimere suits, worth
$20.00, already offered at $15.00 now $10.00. Will not pay for
the cloth.

The above covers three styles. They are literally the newest
and best things of their kind to be had in any market. The same
goods bring full prices in New York retail houses.

MenV Retail Irish Blarney Cheviot suits. Not cheap English
or cheaper American imitations. How bright they look and how
they will wear no blarney in quality or price. We thought
them cheap at $20 but-reduce- d them to $18. They go down to-

day to $10. Young men's sizes same price. Lucky men that
get them.

The syndicate of. $6 Men's Cassimere suits stands thus :

Two stvles Manhattans, about 100 suits. One style Staffords.
Two styles Overbrooks. They are down irom $12 and $10
to $6.

Of Men's All-Wo- ol full Indigo Flannel Suits we have sold

925 in two weeks, could have doubled the sales if we could have
made them fast enough. There ought to be 75 suits to sell to-

day.
The Men's Trousers at $2. The demand will not lead us

to day. We have 1 ,000 this morning and and among them some
very stylish light colors.

Large Boys' Globe Cassimere suits. Do you know the
Globes? If not let us tell you that they are the best goods
made in America, without exception. Three styles go to-d- ay

from $10 to $5, and with them two styles real Blarney Cheviots,
also four Globus and one Auburn in Large Boys' Pantaloons at
$2, worth $5.

Just to keep the peace with the boys that will ask for the
Ayrshire and find that " they are loft," we put in one style Auburn
at $4.25. They come down in two steps from 9 to $4.25. The
Leeminster fancy suitings are cut from $14 to $S.

The Small Boys' department shows half-pric- e bargains in
suits at $2.50, $3.00 and $r.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,
Sixth and Makket Streets,
The Lakcest Retail Clothing House in the U. S.

PHILADELPHIA.

i'ATKS & COarv
TALLY HO ! FOR YATES'.

Tim nisli conUiiiics. Wo have jusl. marked down another jiu; of Knil
lots, all sili'iiHil 1liings.it thai. We mention ; lew:

No.C,'.t.()-Mfc.N- '.S KINK IMI'OIITKD SCOTCH SUITS, SILK I.INKD $28,110 ; now $22.00.

No.('.Sl)l MKN'i-- KINKlMl'Olt'l Kl KNCLlall C'OUKSGKKW SUITS 2.'.(MI ; now 2U.0!).

No ;.". --MK.'S KINK KI.UKCKO.-5S-- MISHITS 2Ti.nO ; HOW 3' 00.

No. i;.7."2 MKN'.H KINK FANCY CASSIMKIIK SACK SUITS 22.00; now 13 INI.

youths' suits i:kiim:ki) insamk ntoroiiTioN.

Hi-a- r in liiiml that our (Uolliioi? ranks Fin4. in tlw market ami that
you ran get hack your money on all zona's that don't suit yon.

IiRDORR
Brilf.DINiI

LU.INN

Water
Iteli'Igeralors,
Ice Cream
lec Machines,
Ice 1'icfcs,
Ice Chests,
Lemon Squeezers,

i A. C. YATES & CO.

ItKKNKMAN.

11111,

HATI-.- f'OO.f-."- , AT

FLINN BRBNBMAN

Toolcrs,

Freezers,

ADKI.I'illA.

&
ARE OFFERING I'.AllGAINS IN

Children's Carriages,
Velocipedes,
Express Wagons,
Hammocks,
Croquet,
quoits,
Hast! Halls,

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

rjjVaintxa and
CHIN 1.. AUNOMl.,1

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZZD PAPER.
IOHN L.

Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE

HOOKS ANit

TOBN UAtK'S KINS.

jgPAt the Sign of tbo Big Hook.

Or THIS SKIN Allf. VKICJ
tbey causu great OMlguic-ini'in- ;

many l them are attended with ex-
cessive irritation ami --pain, ami i hey are re

instinctive abhorrence,
which makes people most anxious to get rid
el them.

All lMsoases or the Skin and Cancera per-
manently cured by

BUS. II. U. ana M. A. IfNUAKEIt.
Office-- 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, fa.

free.

AND SIXTH

Plumbing,
Roofing Tin,
rumps and Vipes,
Gas Fixtures,
Coal OH Fixtures,
Oil Stoves,
Gas Sloves.

LANCASTER, PA.

aah mttinu.

ARNOLD,
LANCASTER, PA.

HTATlOHeity.

PRESSES.

MINNICH'S LATEST IMrEOVEDTORACCO
PBES3ES.

For Casing ami Baling Tobacco. Solil to lion-orau- lo

parties on trial. Warranted supeiloi
In every feature to any in present use. II
not as repi-enleO-

. can be refurneil at my ex
Also Manure Hooks lor cleaning

Cenie. on tame terms. Send for circular.
S. B. MINN1CH.

LanOlsTille, Incaster Co., fa,
I.

BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUKKN STREET.

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence

Bank-No- te Books, Pocket Books,
New Leather Hand-Bag- 1

D1SKASIC

Consultation

CHESTNUT

STREET,

rpoilAOCO

JOHN

Stationery,

gardedwithasortot

MEDICAL..

Skin Diseases.
Fifteen Tears of Suffering. Body Covered

wltli Humor. Had Twelve Uoctots. Paid
Out 850O. So Cure Mo Hope
I will now state that 1 made a miraculous

cure of one et the worst cases of skin uiscases
known. The patient Is a man forty years old ;
had sutlered nfteen years. Ills eyes, scalp,
and nearly his whole body presented a fright-
ful appearance. Had had the attention et
twelve different physicians, who prescribed
the best remedies known to the profession,
such as Iodide potassium, arsenic, corrosive
sublimate, sarsaparllla, etc. Had paid $500 lor
medical treatment, "With but little relief. I
prevailed upon him to use Cuticura Kfsolv.
est (blond purifier) internally, ami the Cti-cdr- a

and Cuticura Soap externally. He did
so, and was completely cured. The skin on his
head, face, and many other parts et his body,
which presented a mo-.- t loathsome appear-
ance, is now as soft and smooth as an (ulanl's,
and no scar or truce et the disease left behind.
He has now been cured twelve months.

by
F. II. KliOWN. ICsu , Karinvctl. S. C.

Uelerencu, Dr. II. Uaee, Charleston, S. C.

Helpless Tor Klglit Years. Ilnablo to Walk
for One ear. Uot About ou Hands ami
Knees. A Wonderful Cure
Lhavehad a most wonderful cure el Suit

Uhenm. For seventeen years 1 suffered with
Salt Khcum ; 1 had it on my head, lace, neck,
arms and lees. I was not able to walk, only on
my hand and knees, for one year. 1 liavu not
been able to help myself for eight yeais. I
trlfd hundreds et remedies ; not, one had the
least ettect. The doctors said my cac was in-

curable. So mv parents tried everything that
came along. 1 saw your advertisement and
concluded to try CuTtpuitA Kkmbdik. The
Ccticcra brought the humor to the surface of
my skin. It would drop oil as It came out,
until now I am entirety well. All I can Is, I
thank you most heartily lor my euro. Any
person who thinks this letter a fraud, let
them write or come and see me, and find out
for themselves.

WILI. McDONAMf.
No. 2V12 Dearborn SU, Chicago. 111.

The Cutlcura Treatment, for the cure of
Skin, Scalp and Mood Diseases, consists in
the internal use et Cuticura Resolvent, the
new Mood Purifier, and tlie external usa et
CuricuitA and Cuticuua soai, the Great Skin
Cures. Piice or Cuticura. small boxes. fi)
cents : lame boxes, $1. CuricuitA Resolvent,
tl per bottle. Cuticura Soav, 25 cuts. Cuti-
cuua Shaving SoAr, is cents, ."old by all drug-
gists.

Potter Drug and Chemical Co., ltoston.

I A IV For lnfantileand Itirlh Humors
ISii.lS J. ami Skin Klcmlshcs use CUTI-
CURA SOAP, a delicately perluineil SKIN
UKAIITIFIKIC. and Toilet, It'll h ami Nursery
Sanative. ly pure Sales ISM and
ItSJ, I.MJJ.t'UO cakes

ItKMKDII'.M KOK MAI.K AT(IHTIUUKt drug store, Nos. 1:57 and
13:t North iueen tiec.t.

CATARRH.
Sanford's Radical Cure.
Tlio Great ltalsainlc Dfsulfalloii of Witch

Iii.pI, Ainertcan Pine, Canadian Pur
Marigold, Cfover ISlns-on- t, f'tc.

For tl.o Immediate Kolief and Permanent
Cure et every foi m et Catarrh, lrom a Simple
Head Cold or Influenza to the Loss et fim II,
Taste and Cough. ISronchitiH, and In-
cipient Consumption. Keliet in live minutes
iu any and every case. Nothing like it. tJrale
lul, fragrant, wholesome. Cure beglng from
first applied io. ami is rapid, iad cil, perma-
nent and never failing

One bottle Itadlcul Cure, onu I'.ov Calari iial
Solvent unit Sanford's Inhaler, all in on:
package, fornitng a complete liealmi-nt- , el all
druggists lor $1. Asa Kott Sanifi:is IIaiii- -

OAL CUKK lV.TTini DltlTO AMI) CllKMICI. Co.
lloston.

COLLINS'

V

For the relief and irevcntion, the liiHtaut It
is applied orithoumatisui. Neuralgia, Sciati-
ca, Coughs, Colds, Weak Hack, Stomach and
Kowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, llysteiia.
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, liillous Fever, Malaria and

Uro Collliis' l'lastcrr., (an i:toctrlc
Itattery combined wltii a Porous l'litHtcr)aiul
laugh at pain. H5c. everywhere.

Juuel-lydW.S.-

KNNIIN'S tiAflllNK POIIUM PS.ASTKKS11

HOME COMFORT.

Alter a f:ly Idde u ;oiinl-j- ' rhjrlcmii
TtIM Wfiat He TlilnkA et Som.i lVopli).

'I wish to gracious some people would learn
when tiiey neoj a ) irlor and when they
don'l." cxclaitned Doctvr !: , a-- , he enter
eil his hoiW! in a cos little villa e in the in
tcrlor et the State el New York, after a lo I --

ons night ride of many mlins "f have hi'ou
down among tliemnuiit.iins tosceanian, wlin
the messenger said, was very sick and not
likcl to live '11:1 morning, unless h hid Im-

mediate help ; and loiiud I ll nt suileriug from
a rathci'Slmrp attack et colic, which Ills l.im-U- y

might have relieved iu leu liiiunles. It
tliey liail a grain el anil two or three
simple remedies in the house. Hut no; they
must remain Ignorant as pig-"- , ami wh'iithe
least ache or pain takes them, send (oradnc-ti- r,

wliother they ever iay him ornol."
" Why, Doctor, what kind of simple rein-die- s,

as you call them, do you ovp-e- t people
to keep in the house?" aske I his wlte, as slit;
pou cd him a cup of hot lea.

" in this eAse," answoioil the Doctor, " it
they had only put a UENSON'S CAl'CINK
POROUS PI.ASTKU on the man's stomach,
he would have been all rlvjIU in an ho ir, and
saved ino a dreary ride."

In all ordinary complaints il cures at once.
All diseases are eliminated lrom the system

by what may be roughly ca'.lo 1 expulsion or
extraction, or by a union et the two pro
cesses, ilenson'.s Plaster promotes both. 11

incites the. torpid organs lo act. and sends ILs

healing, soothing lntluenc.e through the
myriad pores of the skin. All oth-j- r planters
obllgod the patient to wait. They give iiim
hope for Ilenson'.s plaster give
him help today. Which is better do you
think 7 Buy the C A PCIN K an 1 keep It in the
house. Price 25 cents.

Seabnrv & Johnson, Pliarmaccutic.il Chem-
ists, Nov York, jii- - w.lWAS&w

KMSUN'S 1'fiASTKItS rK SAL"; A'V II.B It. Cocluan'.s Drng Store, l.b and lai North
Queen street. mar2-m- d

nuivi Mpnuirxu ir.oiuiNis. iuk
JT Oresit Ungllsh Ucmcdy. An unfailing

cure for Impolency, and all Diseases that
follow loss el Memory. Universal J.assl
tude, Pidn in tim 15ack, Dimness el
Vision, prcmaturo uni vgo, ami many
other diseases that lead 10 Insanity or Con-
sumption und a Preinatuie Crave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we doslroto
send tree by mall to every one. Tiro Specilic
Medicine is sold by all ill ngglstsat$l perpack-ug- s

or bis packages for ..". or will be sent free
i.y maU on the icceint el the money, by ad-

dressing the agent, II. If. Cochran, 137 and 13!
North Queen stieel. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
Uiei-nl- j geiiulne. UuaruiiUiCs otcuio tssued by
ns For sale In Lancaster by II. 11. Coehrioi,
Drugglsl. 137 and 139 North Queen street.

TIIK'SltAY UKIMCINK O., N. V

.prrM vdw
ItUAItUIML J.U.KKIIKS.1RKY'S most tellable and surest cure for

Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Had Itieiith and all es arising lrom a
disordeied stoiuacli. Price 25c. per IIox,
mailable. Prepared anil told by

ANDKKW . KUKY, DUUCHIST.
29 K. Orange Kt,,Cor. Christian,

Lancaster, Pa.
Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on hamiat

the most reasonable prices. a27-lyd- w

ON THEOALLOWS.

MUKDE1IKUS EXECUTED IN AKKANaAS

Tbey Addressed a crowd Assembled to see
Tbem Hanged Urglug thestierlir

to HaBten His Work.
Tho four train robbers, Grovo Johnsou,

Jim McDonald, James T. Ilerndon atl
Jim Johnson, who murdered Conductor
Cain, on the nicht of the 7th of March, of
this year, were hauqed at. Clarksville
Fridaj-- . The prisoners lumatiicd in the
penitentiary at Ozark until t!my woio
taken from their cells by SheiilT McUon-no- l,

of Johnson county, and transported
by rail to Clarksville, the place of execu-

tion. They were heavily shackled. Grovo
and Jim Johnsou wcro handouil'ed together
after beinsj shaved and given clean linen.
Ilerndon ami McDonald wcro shaved,
dressed and bound together. A special
hack conveyed the prisoners ami the guard
to the depot, whew a l.m,'0 crowd of peo-
ple awaited their arrival. They vero
placed in a special car bound for Clarks-
vileo, 100 miles west of Jittlo Rock. At
all the stations along this line largo crowds
of people thiongcd the platfmins.

Johnson, McDonald and Ilerndon talked
all the time, tolliiuroich incident of their
lives, while the anxious crowd stood
around them to cuteh all they iuij;hs say
Thev were cheerful aa.l seemed not to
dread tlcatfi. At Clatksvillo they wcro
placc-- iu the court house ami guarded
through the night. Jim Johnson me' his
father there.. Tho soiifold, whieh si, .x! in
the edge of a wheat field, wa- -. ton by
twelve feet and sixteen feet high. Thrco
thousand "people witnessed the oseoittion,
a motly group of moti, woiiun .aid chil-
dren. About, noon the prisoiiei.i wore
conveyed to the sj.illold iu a:i o;; hack,
surrounded by guards, aul followed by
the county physieian and' tilt) sheriiV At
12:27p.m. they walketl tip-j- tin: plat-
form tif the fallows and cv: .seated.
Shorilf MoCoanolI real t!i) .loath war
rant. Gtom Johnson stoppi forv.aidniul
sa:d :

"Ladies ami gentlemen : Thorn is a
laigo uriiwil to st)o the execution of tii.i
Mulberiy train robber'-- - l hive, no oilier
confession In mi:;.- - !!i'i Mia. I wi'li th
boys inatlo a e n'o.i! mli (1 1. V t'elI
fiirgiveu. You l:no? wliy vo are here. I

say, to young men especially, take warn
ing I have nothing ni'iio to my. Go. 1

bye."
Ituv. Mr. Cagle of Lite. Methodist; Kpis-cajt-

ehuioh, jirayeil lervently and bid
the g.od bve.. T;ie. slierill' bid
them farewell and placed them ttpjti the
tiaj). While they were being pinioned
Giovoand Jim .Johnson ami McDonald
joined in a bioken conve.satiou in a voieo .

that, was firm. Tho ctowd cried "Ciood- -
bye ' Tnoy lespoiiJeil, 'i'.irowcll all.",
'McDonald said, "l hope none of jou i

will ever conio to this.1' tlerndon ex- - (

claimed, "It, was not .ni intention to i

kill." Jim Johnson cried, "Hurry up. j

boys, it's mtghty hot, here;" and
Grovo cried out, "Yes; hurry. VAi J

have not been in the sun fo.- - so mo !

time.; Jin: said, "it will soon hoover
that's a iroo.l ihin''."' McD.inald remark
ed, " I don'l fear anything hereafter."
Jim said lo Sin-ti- McComioll, ' You
must pull fh I.."!!.'" Tiii.shoiiff roplljil
that hi e.oulii i:o.lli.it, itil otdeiod his
deputies to p.il, . the black cap-- . Then
at 12:l.i, Shu bolt, wa; drawn and the four
riihbis vxere, lad.c'iod ialn the hereaft. r.

COULD':) YACHT itl.Alti
Tim r.Slllion.ti.-.- i lu Mil 'ii.-ila- Sor Jih

i:i;iiio o:i th. eiiiilsun I

All .iy nst sdry there was hurrying So',

andfioon J. ly Gould's sto.-.- yacht, the
Atalaut;!, as soe lav at Cramp's Philadrl-- '
phia ship) aid taking in stores lor her
coming voyage. Piorii ! ho amount and
vaiiely of the p.ovisiom; shipped ibis'
evident that I ho owner of the handsome i

craft mcditati s taking a lo-.t- g voyage. Of
Hour alone mi h -- s tbati twenty barrels
were shipped, euoug" an old salt who
has sailed the briny ounin lor ma-tr- a I;:ig
year remarked, " to witUe one ' tlnm
them there ljiverjuiol steamers foe a woy-ag- o

out an "ome." A bai. ! of molas-o1- ,

ease after ease of canned goods, sneks of po
tatoes and all torts of comcliblis ii..u'cd
aboard and slowed awaj in-lo- during the
afternoon, and by jiightfr.il the hatches
wcro l enlaced, very thing v:x--i shipshap.)
and they acht leady for sea. Mr. Gould
is expected to airivo in Phil .delphia about
12 o'clock to d.y. A-- . at ptvsent arranged
ho will at o':e.i go on boar.', the Atahmta,
and she will steam down the river and
anchor for the night inside the break-

water. Ai. daylight, oi Su til ty ,'

the Atalanla will puKviid on Iter joint; v
tolrviugtoii, Mr. Guiild's summer lea
donee, on the Iliiiison si-.t- It. i.i under-
stood that thu owner and his family vtli
sail on their '.iii, to p;rts at ptcsenl tin
known, on or about July 10.

cj;rofs .Scsrco !n (nriii'inv.
Betty, the-- ojlored man! of K.in

IloothV.daughlef, was, duriti'; the gtya .
'

tragetiian's tour snGeimant, the objeil.
of a degree of cutiosity and attention,
which displavid a singular amount of

respecting l!n: negvo race on the
part of the populations io the German
cities. In many places Mr. Booth's
courier- - was a:cil as to what
kind of food shou'd be. :pccially prepared
for her. In one town the' inquiry was
made if she weie not a Zulu '.' In l'crlin,
while aeomipanj hiz Mis.--' I oth in one of
her promenade?, Jlel!. a? grave.lj pre-

sented with a lot. of plums by a deeply in
tcrestcd young Gcimnn, v.'ho piobably
took her for som" kind el savage, e.it--

turo. On anotliei o,:cision, while she was
passing through the. omrulor of the hotel,
she was stopped by an eldeily gcutloman,
who applied his linger to her cheek and
gave the skin a vigorous nib, r.fterwaids

'

looking at his linger, and being unitized
to fco that the color did not come off.

nonorln;; III.; tiuo.lrj'- - Father.
A centennial e.olobratioa was held at j

New Windsor, N. Y., Fiiday aflonioon,
commemorating the breaking up of camp j

by Washington's army at the tet initiation
of hostilities with Great liritain. A Hag
was rai.si'd over the site of the famous i

temple, Colonel Charles II. Weygant ,

saying : " For the first time the stars i

and stripes now lloatovcr the spot where,
100 yeais ago, Washington refused a
crown."' The flag was hoisted by Miss
Laura Rankin, granddaughter of Oliver
Wolcottaud gieat grandnicco of Samuel ,

Huntington, two signers of the Declara- - j

lion of Independence.
I ho survivors or the 121tn regiment et ,

Now York volunteer.-:-, also held a rounien j

ai Now Windsor. Among the guests j

were several grandsons of Genera! James j

Clinton. j

CuttlncUown Uioi'orco.
Reduced appropriations by the last

Congress compel thi removal of tu'.tu'a
number of clerks in the various depart
ments at Washington In the pension
office, particularly, imiton n.ite.bar of dis
missals have been onhiicl, am! othcir. will
be made baforo the beginning of the fiscal
year. Iu other bureaus the dlfcbargo of
two, three or four clovks will be uiccssary
and, altogether, it is said, over 100 parsons
in the service must go before, the llrst of
the month. Iu nearly every case, it is
said, the most iucilicieut mfln are to be
removed, and in preparing ,tLo lists the
greatest pains arc takeu to weed ont the
poorest material.

A Young Hero.
Xcw Yort Tribune.

Charles H. Billar, ago 19, a bookkeeper
for J. & F. T. Fearey, of Newark, went to
Coney Island. Ho was alone, and while
standing, at noon, on the beach between
the Brighton Beach hotel and the iron
pier, ho noticed a little child about four
years of age playing on the sands with a
toy bucket and shovel. Further up the
beach stood a horse and carriage near
which sat a middle aged man and a girl of
about 10, reading. .They were not appar-
ently observing the child, which wandered
close to the water. A high wave swept
up the beach and enveloping" the child
caujed it off its feet. At that moment the
girl, turned her head and saw what had
occurred . Wi th a scream she sprang upon
her feet and rushed to the edge of the
water, only to see the child swept ont by
the ie treating tide. Dashing into the
water she reached the dhild, but in a mo-

ment she was beyond her depth. Tho man
left the carriage and struggled to get to
where, the two lives wore in peril, but ho
was lame.

Billar, who is a well built lad and a good
swimmer, hat! advanced to the spot, and
without any hesitation ho kicked off his
shoes and pluuged into the water. Tho
two girls had floated some distance, the
elder holding on to the younger, but by a
few vigorous strokes Billar reached them.
Ho held fast to his two charges, and swam
with them until he got a footing ou the
sand. Then lu dragged thorn boyend the
reach c f the broakers. 1 urntng ho saw
that the man needed his hoi p. IIo had
entered the water desparatoly bent upon
saving the children, but had been swept
nil his fuut and was floundering in the
breakers when Uillar dashed in again and
caught him. IIo managed lo drag his
burden back to the dry laud, and thou ho
fell unconscious.

Several young men ran up from a dis-
tastes and arrived in timi to lift the form
of the gallant lad and rub him to

The child, which was also tin
conscious when brought ashore, was soon
restored. Tho c irriage wa-- t thou brought
into lcquisitiou, and the rescuer and the
i owned worn driven to a cottage some dis
Unco inland. Hero l.illard learned that
!.ho tluva persons wcro latlmr and daugh-
ters, and 1 hat the man for whom ho had
done such signal smvico was llonry Reno-dic-

of Philadelphia. Tho wife and
mother was at the e ittago and the family
overwhelmed the young man with grati-
tude. I lis clothing being soaked with sea
water, he, w.is compelled to don a suit be
longing to a son of r.bout his ago. Mr.
Ifctic.'lict, ascertaining that the lad was a
silaried cleik. olfoiod him a large sum el
money, saying that ho felt that it could
not dif charge, an iota of the obligation.
Tho money wan modestly but firmly re-

fused. Then Mr. Benedict ptcssed upon
him asuj...!b gold repeater which ho took
from his pocket, with a gold chain and
seals attached, and also a diamond ring of
considerable value. Tho family carriage
was again bi ought, into lcipiisition, and
lJ'dl.ird was drivbii t) the iron pier to
citeh a S' amer for Now York.

IJillard already p.ws.j-s- o a gold medal
of the Now Yoi k iifo saving society. In
1877, while si'arc sly in his teens, ho was
rowing on th; Passaic river uoar the town
of Passaic when ho raw a boat containing
three b ys mv ini ,i h..at in which sat
three, lit! If "u!s. Too siUW boat was
overturned, llillar pulled iinnudiatoly to
the spot, spiaug into the water, and sue
ecesled iu r scning all thru of thorn.

Sliow.'r et .".lotion Iron.
At South Ciueae;.), III., a terrific explo-

sion occurred on Friday morning at blast
furiiaco No 5 in the North Chicago toll
ing mill Thiity live tons of molten iron
were Fc.iUoivd in eveiy diicction. Two
men v. cio honildy buine.d and will die.
Piflc.'n ni'Mi were imuo or less severely
but nod Tho aee.iifon:. is be.lieved to have
been mu-j'.- l by a dofective lluo in the
sit am blast.

I'rl.tl IllK.

io:vi3Ei.l
Ileal liiis, al! j. piviph, and car all ye

uivtiliili .ill he. world, lie, I'.ineis will make
you well and to lcjoleo.

i It sh ill euro all the. pj.iple and put siek-i,- (

a and si.il'ei injj wiilcr loot.

S. lie thou nol ajmid when your lainily is
or you have I'.icjhl's disease or Liver

i oiuplaiiit, lor Hop ISItteis vill euiv y.'.u.

! Itolh low anil hiih, iic!i and poor, know
the value et Hop lor ldliou-- . nervous
,iid llhriimiilie coiiiplaiuli.

.r. (JltMiise mo Willi Hop i and I shall

hive ioliiistind blootniiig health.

l. Add upon disease, and let 1 lie worst
come, lain sale if I imc Hop i:ilteis.

7. for all my lite li.ivi: I bec.n plagued Willi

iV.ncvand wores, ami nol until a year ago
v.ms I ciiicl. hy Hop Itilleis.

s. He thai l:eepelh his hone lrom aehtng
lioni cIlioiini.iUHin and Willi Hop
'lllter , iloetli ul Iy.

1. Tlimifjli Ihou hasi piuipli-H- , lreckles,
sjtlljrlieum, erysipelas, htood poisnnili';, yet
Hop liilter- - will 'more Ihem nil.

in What woniin is there, lechlo and sick
Iro tj 'em. le cninphiints, who dr.sirctli not
heall h ami lii Hop i'ittcr.iaii.l i.s made well.

11. I.el not nej'li'ct Ioiho Hop liitlers hrinc
ou seiious Mdney and l.ivercoui;,lainls.

12. Keep thy loiiBiio tio.n hoin-- j tnrrcd, thy
lilo.'d pme, and thy "lointteh lrom indigestion
ly u in,,' Hop Hitters

1!. All my pains and ache.-- i and illscascgo
like eli.nl liehui tlio win. I when I use Hop
Hitter'.

II. Mark the man who wit firmly dead and
"iven up hy Ihodoeloraaficr nslng Hop nil

Ircoinuth well.

!.r. (Jeasi: from worrylnjj about nervousness,
general debility and urinary trouble, lor Hop
I'itleis ii'slureyou.

ieo-li-nd r.Th&S.tw

IIITTI'KS t'OK SII.K AT II. ItiftM Uru-- r -- toic, 137 and 130 North
(Jueen street. mar3-3nn- l

Tim (Jeiluioi.l Kyc-- t J lasses do not break like
s. licit or nilil-n- - nor rust like slncl. Get a pair
losuil oiiand jou will II ml thenia lailhtul

"
friend. Km silo by all leading .lewder1 and
Opticians. d

Caases A8innit.luitont.
Completely pro-- rated for days withlmli

gest ion and bilious lever. Tho cllects et two
iiot'hM or r.m-ihc!- : Mood Bitters astonished
me: vi'lble. iininovement right olt." Mr.
Noah Hatt-s- , Klmira, N. Y. i'or sale by II. II.
Cnehian. druggist , 1.17 and 13 North (Jueon
street.

Oi You Itelieve It.
That in this town there arc scores et persona

passing our store every day whose liven are
made le by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and .llstlvs-e-d Stomach, Liver com-
plaint. Constipation, when for 75c. we will idl
them Shiloh's Vitallzer. guaranteed to euro
them. Sold by II. i:. Cochran, druggist, Nrs.
1 17 and l. Not th Queen street. Ieb7-eoo-2

, --.

Will tt Jtoally Curo KhenmaUim ?
We answer, honor In Ight, it will cure rheu-

matism, and the seveicst cases too Dr.
Thomas Kelcelric Oil was specially prepared
for the rheumatic and lame. Notice letters
lrom the people relative to its merit In near-
ly every paper la the country. For sale lu-
ll. K. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen btreet.

OP BlTTKHS.H

Something for Everybody,

Bead, Mark and Inwardly Digest.

Ashburnham. Mass.,.lan. H, la?).
I have been very sick over two years, and

was'tjlvenupaspastcnto. I tried the most
jskilltull physician, hut they illd not roach the
worst part. My lungs and heart would till up
every nlgLt and distress me very bad. I told
my children; I never should die In peace until
I had tried llop Bitters. I took t7o bottles.
They helped me very much Indeed. 1 took
two more; and am well. There, were a lotot
sick folks here who .saw how they cured me,
and thev used them and are cured, and teol as
thankful as-- I do.

Mrs. Julia U. Ccsuino.

Uatilk Ckkkk, Mich., Jan. 31, 1SSI.
1 have tried seven bottles or Hop Hitters,

which have cured mo et a sovcro chronic dilli-cultyo-

the kidneys, called Brlght's disease
by the dnctow. Uodnkv Pearson.

Wamikad, Kansas, Doc. S, 1SS1.

1 write to inform you what great relief I got
lrom taking your Hop Bitters. I wis sutler-In- g

with nonralgla, dyspepsia, nervous debil-
ity and woman's troubles. A lew bottles have
entirely cured me, and I am thankful for so
good a medicine.

Mas. Mattik Coorvic
Cedar ISayoit, Texas, Oct. !iS, 1SS2.

1 have been bltteny opposed to any medi-
cine not prescribed by a physician et my
choice. My wife, fifty-si- x years old, had come
by degrees et disease, to a slow sun down, and
doctors failed to bcnetlt her. I got a bottle el
Hop llittors for her, which soon relievedhcr in
many ways. My kidneys were badly ailectcd,
and took twenty doses and found much relief.
I sent lo Galveston for more, but word came
back, none In the market, so great Is the du
niand ; but I got some elsewhere. It has re-
stored both et us to gooil health, and we are
duly grateful. Vonrs, .1. 1. Maoet.

New ICtooMKiELD, Miss., .Ian. '', ISoil.
(Jciils : 1 have been suttcring for thnlast live

years with a severe Itihlng all over. I have
used up tour 1'oltlo et your Hop Ititleis, ami
it lias done more good than all I lie doctors and
medicines that they could use ou or with um
I a i. old and prior, but leel lo bless you lor
such a rcllol from your medicine and torment
o'. the doctors, lhavehad liltcen doctors at
me. One gave me seven ounces el solution el
arsenic; another took tour quarts of blood
lrom me. All iliey could tell wits that It was
skin sickness. Now, alter llieso four not ilur
et your medicine, lam well, ami my :klu is
well, clean and smooth as ever.

Henry Krociib.
Milton, L'cl., Feb.. 10, 1S30.

Ucing induced by a neighbor to try llop Hit-

lers, 1 am well pleased with it as a tonic med-
icine. It having so much Improved my feel
iugsuiid benefited my system, which was very
much out el tone, causing grca. feebleness for
years. Mrs. J hues Hetts.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb2, 183 .
I know Hop ISitttrs will bear recommenda-

tion honestly. All who use them coaler upon
thmi the highest, encomiums, and give them
cr ilit to. in iking cures-a- ll tno proprietor,
claim for them lhav iJ;opt them since they
were lirst otlorcd to the public. They took
high rank from the lirst. ami maintained It.
and are more called for than all others com-
bined. &o long as they keep up their high
reputation ter purity and usefulness I."hall
continue to recommend them something I

have never befor.) done with any other patent
medicine. .I.J. I'abcouk, M. 1 , & Druggist.

Kaiioka, Mo., Feb. 9, 1880

1 purclia&od live bottles el your Hop Hi Iters
el Illshop&Co. last fall, for my daughter who
had been sick for eight years, and am well
plcastd with the Hitters. They did her moic
good than all t he i It tors or medi.ine she h is
taken, and h ivo lmUle her perfectly well and
strong. Wm. T. McCluiik

t'REENWICII, Feb. II, is).
llop Hitler Co.: Sirs I was given up byt'.e

doctors to die el scroiuia consumption. Two
bottles of your Hitters cured me. They Mived
my lite, and I am grateful.

I.KliOV HlIUWEIt.

liREENWicit, .V. V., Feb. 12, I.

Hop Hitters are the mo-- t valuable medicine
1 ever new. 1 should not have any mother
now but lor them. IIenrv Knavi.

I.onk.Iack, Mo .Sept.. II, IS7:.
1 have lieen using llou Hitters, and hiv.i re

celveil great benefit, lrom theiii lor liver and
kidney complaint ami mularlal lever They
arc superior lo all other medicines.

l M. H.utNE.s.

Cleveland, O., Oct. 28, 187:.

My bptter-hal- f U llruily impressed with the
idea that your Hop Hitters li tin: essential
thing toinake li!e happy. H. l'oi'K,

Secretary l'laiii Healer Co.
SrltlNOl'lELD, Ilt, Sept..", l.v--0.

licnLs t have been taking your Hop Hitters
and received great help from them. 1 wl I

give you my nameas one et the cured sutler-or- s

Yoins, Mas. Mary F. Staai:.
Urenada, Miss., Nov. ::, I87'..

My daughter, now a young mother, is usin-- i

your Hop nit'er.s.and is greatly pleased with
the ell'ecl.joii herself and ctiihl.

1. I). Moore, Proprietor New tmtlh.
Sandhuton, 1a., Nov. c, 187H.

Dear Sir 1 have iiifid lour bottles et your
Hop Hitters, and they hive cured mia 1 h i.l
dlarrlmu, ilyspensbi, and elironlc inllauui

et the bowels, uml was giddy iu the head
ami nn.vous. Fred. Thunsueuoei:.

I'aiiiiuno. Ohio, Feb. 2, SfcO.

t'enls Have used two bottles of Hop Hitters
In my family, and think them the best medi-
cine ever made. ' ;eo. IV. 1'orrEii,

Hanker.
Uat-tl- Creek, Mich., dan. 31, 187!).

Ceiitleimn Having been ultllcted for a
number nt years with indigestion and gene at
d bility, by the advice et my doctor I used
Hop Killer-- , and then allorded me almost In-

stant reller. 1 am gl id to be able lo leatity in
their behall. Titos, (i. Knox.

II11TKICS FOli SALIC AT II. II.HUt' IlrugMlorc, 1.17 and 1 ! North
Cueen sticct.

IJARKKK'S TIINIO.

HE REPEATS THE REtfARK.
"Will yon pIca-j- repeat that remark; Mr.

Mathison ?"
Turning so as to look your represent live

squarely in the lace, the head et the house el
Soren Mathison St Co., Pharmacists, No. Wrl
State stieet, Mai hie Klooir, Chicago, rep led :

" Yes, sir, with pleasure. My remark was that
we, consider Parker' Uinoer Tonic, now
called Parker's Tonic, the best article et Its
kind in the market. Oursale3 for the last six
months tell the whole story and sotll.) the
question. The Tonic, like a good dinner, tar-
ries its own recommendation with it. It's
bound to sweep the West like a prairie on lire.
In cases of rheumatism, dyspepsia and liver
and kidney troubles it scores successes ami
wins friends every day. '

lltscox & Co. beg to call public attention to
the fact that hcrealter Tarker's Ginger Tonic
will be advertised ami srold simply under the
name of Parker's Tonic. We make lids
change lor the reason that unprincipled deal-
ers are constantly deceiving their customers
by substituting Interior prcp-iration-- i under
the name or ginger; and as ginger is really
an unimportant flavoring ingredient, we drop
ths misleading word.

There is no change, however, in the preparat-
ion itself, ami all bottles remaining in the
hands et dealers, wrapped under the name of
Parker's Ginger Tomiu contain the genuine
medicine it the lac-slnil- signature el His-co- x

ft Co is at the bottom et the outside
wrapper. JMmd9w

VLUTUIXO.

VKW ULOTH1NU PAKLUK.

Jno. J. Smaling,
(LATH WITH IIOIT GLEASON,)

TAILOR,
Wotild l.o pie:iied to have you call at his

PAIiUJIS.

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TO EX AM INK. 1 11 1

Latest Novelties
( -- FOIt

Men's Wear,
Imported direct ter our titde.

SKCO.NU Kl.OOlt. MAILItl.K FRONT.
majti-lydWA- S

IH fCTIKK A H0 1.D."

.
- CLOTHING.

Mi'UlNi-VICllH- T

CLOTHING
IN FIJI. I. AS.SOKTMKNT Kilh.

Men and Boys.
And it the question with ion is where to

buy, give u-- a lilal, ami we w'll show yon one
nttl.it

Lnrtfont, tmcl Host Soloctocl Btocks
or-- f Jlothlnu in the Olty

Wo hive a lew el lliosti AI.I.-WUOI- ,,

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
iclt, and Hud they are giving good sa'isfnction
ter the mon.y.

IVK MANUFACTUUK ALL
OUIIOWN

1 1. Rostetter k Son;

?4 OENTftE SQUARE.

i.ancastki:. ia.
I I IIKKllAKl'

SPRING OPENING
AT

H GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

w, r. i:ST KIN1 STICK T,

- 77 J I.AKtUcSV ANSOJCVMk.S'J

oy

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONINd
-A-ND-

SPKINU OVIlKi OATIMJ,

KvfV lirou.'lit lo the Clty'ol Ijineiislet

f9Th:-- e is el ,'holie Styles
in Inv led loeall e.nlv

H Ol ItftO.

LESS TALK .

AND

lore Real Bargains
. A-T-

L GANSMAN & BR0..
Cor Oranso and North Queen Sts.,

than anywiikick ki.sk you
CAN GO TO. r

Mens Hulls at W, $3.50, fllM, V,.W,tGS0.
i 01, fhl. $!'-- ', up to $18.

M-- u's I'ants at 7Sc tl (M.$I.Cft,$100. SiCO,
t:tui) up lo .".O). l.o'v.st pncirt lor latHrt.
styles.

Ho-- . s' and ChiMren's Snlfat.$I.M). $2.00. $2.S0.
$.1 IK). ' I (T), $."., V' 00 up to $'.) m. Lowest prices
lor tliu luteit styles, ami are dolpg the
business. Sharp prices ; excellent ur.tk to
measure, $li.

An Indigo Hluc Suit to measure, $14. A
Indivo nine Suit toiiiia-nreat.-

Ago et Cheviot ami ;as.-,liiiT-

to An exivllcnt Indigo Hln
suit to mej-ur- c.

Pants to measure from il.-V- i up vanl. New-
est good-"- , !uicat8tyls.ilMr'us"iilvool work.

Whoever wants spi lug ( lott.lii'; this Is"th3
lime to e.t It ; the se.i-o- n l.-- well advanced :
wi!haea large stock and mii-tse- tt.

L. Gansman & TJro.,

TIIK K'ASHIONAKI.KMKKuilANT'
TAII.01U& CMIl'IIIKUH,

C.nr.H NUKTI1 OUtKN STREET,'

im on i in loutnwest cmniir et orange St.

l.ANCAKTKIt. PA.
--op!.. evening until ; o'clock.; Hatnrday

in.

M:A too HTATMBaUM'

KW ItOflKS.N
FOR SUMMER R.'.'ADINQ.

" Mr. Isaics " by S. Marion Crawford.' Ur. Claudius," by S. Marion craw tot a.

K. .
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